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ORDER

AMANT

MEMBER (ADMINISTRATIVE

The applicantis a servingHavildarin the Army,
Regimentof Artillery (for short Arty.),
who is currentlypostedin 332Medium
Regimentwhich is a newly raisedArtillery
unit. Being
aggrievedwith his supersession
for promotionto the rank of Naib Subedar,
the applicant has
filed this OA which was takenup for hearine.
2'

The brief facts of the caseare that the applicant
was enrolledin the Army on 26rhAugust,

1993in the Regimentof 'A'rtilleryand was posted
in 38 Medium Regirnent.He was promoted
to
the rank of Naik with e{fect from 15-12.2001
and subsequentlyto the rank of Havildar
from
l0'09'2007' The applica't hasall throughbeen
in 38 Medium Regiment,which was his parent
Unit' As per policy in the Regimentof Artillery,
the personnelonce assignedto one particular
regiment/unithave to ordinarily remain in that
Unit and are promoted to higher ranks as per
vacancywhich occurs within that unit. I{owever,
there are variationswheneveron accountof
expansionof Army, new regiments/units
are raisedand personnelof differentranksand rservice
bracketsarerequiredto be postedto makesuchnewly
raisedunits
3'

functional.

In the presentcase'we find that a new unit (332 Medium
Regiment)in the Regimentof

Artillery was in the processof 'raising' during August,
20lL The Artillery Records(resp.ndent
No' 4) directed38 Medium Regimentto post one Havildar
of Gunner Trade betweenservice
bracketof 16 to 20 years to this newly raisedunit (332
Medium Regiment). such order was
issuedby a letter dated 02.08.2011 that originatedfrom
Arrillery Records(AnnexureR- l). In
accordance
with the said instructions,the commanding officer (co)
of 3g Mediurn Regiment
(Respondent
No 5) selectedthe applicantto be posted out from 38
Medium Regirnentto 332
Medium Regiment' The applicantsubmitsthat, although
he was within the promotionzone, he
was deliberatelychosento be postedout from his parent
unit i.e. 38 Medium Regirnentto 332

3
Medium Regiment in clear violation
to policy as stated in Artillery Records
letter dated
01.06.2010;copy was attachedfor compliance
of the donor unit (3g Med Regt) by
Artillery
Recordswith instructionfor posting order
issuedvide letter dated 02.0g.20, (Annexure
R_l).
4'

The main ingredientof the ibid policy stipulates
that an individual who is posted out from

his parent unit to a new unit should not
be in the unit promotion zone as per his
seniority for
another two years. The applicant has drawn
our attention to appendix B to their letter
dated
02.08.2011 (impugned order) wherein a certificate
has been endorsedby the co of the donor
unit to the effect that "the individual is not in
unit promotronzone as per his seniority fbr
another
two years". The ibid certificate which is
a mandatoryrequlrementto be signed by the
co of the
donor unit contains ten conditions (qualitative
requirement)which need to be fulfilled before
a
NCo is transferredto the new unit. The applicant's
caseis that he was well within the zone
of
promotion. In fact he was the senior most
among the Havildars of his trade (Gunner)
who were
qualified for promotion to the next rank.
Therefore, as soon as one vacancy accrued,
which,
according to him, was going to occur within
a year, he was to be promoted. However,
the
applicant feels that he was deriberatelymoved
out of the unit, perhapsto make way for another
junior Havildar for promotion. Therefore,
the applicant submitsthat perhapsthe co, for
difl.erent
reasons'picked up the applicant to be transferred
to the new raising unit by encrorsinga wrong
declarationin Para l0 of the Certificate (impugned
order) so as to make way for someonejunior
to him to be promoted. r-o substantiatehis point
further, the applicant submits that he was
qualified in all respectsto be promoted to
the rank of Naib Subedaras early as in June, 2009.
Yet he was posted out to 332 Medium Regiment (new
raising Unit) in August, 201 l knowing
fully well thal a vacancy could occur for his promotion
in 3g Medium Regiment within 2012,
which actually did occur in Dec 2012.In fact, he
submits that a promotion board (Annual Unit
Promotion Board) was held in Septembera.,rovember
2011 in 3g Medium Regiment, barely
within two months of him being posted out, wherein
anotherHavildar (Havildar

Rajinder Singh)
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of the sameunit' junior to the applicant,was approvedfor promotionto the rank

of Naib isubedar

for a vacancyforeseenin 2012. This clearly showsthat the CO of 38
Medium Regimenthad
illegally, in total violation to the policy, managedto transferthe applicant
to a new raising unit
so as to createa vacancyfor a junior (Havildar RajinderSingh) to be promotedto the rank
of
Naib Subedarin 2012,which was legitimatelydue to the applicanthad he not beenposted
out of
38 Medium Regimentto a new raisingunit.
6.

Soon after such injustice,the applicantrepresentedbefore the Artillery' Recgrdsi.e.

respondent
No. 4, which was taken up by 332 Med Regt vide their signal dated08.10.201I
(AnnexureR-2), intimatingthe RecordOfhce with the detailsand asking the Recordsto
revert
the applicantback to 38 Med Regt after being relievedby u suitableNCO. sincethe applicant
was likely to be promotedto Nb Sub in Mar 2013 as per vacancy accruingin 38 Med Regt,
which was his parent unit. The Artillery Records,having realized,the injustice causedupon the
applicant,instructed38 lVlediumRegimenton 09.01.2012(AnnexureR-3) to immediatelypost a
suitablerelief to 332 Med Regt, upon whosearrival the applicantwould be revertedback to his
parentunit (38 Med Regt),so as to ensurejusticeto the applicant.
7.

Unfortunatelythe ibid instructionswere not complied with by the CO. 38 Medium

Regimentand the respondentNo. 4 without assigningany reasoncancelledthe said instructions
dated09.01.2012on05.04.2012by sendinga signalmessageto the effectthat rer,,ersion
of the
applicantissuedvide their letter dated 09.01.2012was to be cancelled.The applicantis;of the
view that it was a conspiracyby the CO 38 Med Regtand the Arty Recordsto somehow manase
a situationwherepromotioncould be deniedto the applicant.
8.

Being aggrievedwith the entire situationwhereinrepeatedlyjustice was deniedto the

applicant,he filed a statutorycomplaintunderrelevantrulesto the Chief of Army Staff (COAS)
on 16.10.2012which was routed through the respondentNo. 4.

Unfbrtunatelyhe has not

receivedany responseto the ibid statutory complaint till the time he filed this OA.

The
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applicant,therefore,prays that the promotion,which was denied
to him by illegally transfbrring
him to 332 Medium Regiment,be restoredand he should
be promoted to the rank of Naib
subedaraheadof his junior Havildar RajinderSingh
of 38 Med Regt, who was promotedto that
rank on 01 Dec 2012 after being approved for such promotion
vide Board held in
SeptemberA'Jovember
20ll in 38 Medium Regiment.The applicantwas conveniently
postedout
of 38 Med Regt to 332 Med Regt,thoughagainstpolicy in vogue,in
Aug 20ll so that a situation
could be createdwhere he, being the senior most eligible Havildar (Gunner),
would not be
availablefor considerationfor promotion in Sep,Nov201l. The applicant's
promotion to the
rank of Naib Subedar,as prayed for shouldbe with effect from 01.12.2012,
the date when his
-iunior,Hav RajinderSingh,was promoted. The applicanthas further prayedthat subsequenr
to
his postingout to the new raising unit, the ACR that was initiated for
the year2011 6y Col.
Tarun Kumar, Co,38 Medium Regimentshouldbe quashedbecause
it would be inco'sistent
with his generalprofile.
9'

Mr' B K Das, learnedcounselappearingfor the respondents
relied on the afficlavit-in-

opposition(A/O) filed b1' him. He further submitsthat the applicant,Havildar
V,jay pal was
meetingthe entire requisitequalitativerequirement(QR) for postingto
332 Medium Regiment
(ner'vraisingunit) when he was postedro 332 Med Regt. At the time
of his posting,neither his
namewas placedin the Annual Unit PromotionBoard (AUPB) during November,
2010 nor was
his namelikely to come up in seniorityto be includedin the AUPB scheduled
duringNovember,
2011' On scrutiny of vacancyposition as shown in the AUPB of 2010 specific
to 3g N4edium
Regiment,only one vacancy of Naib Subedarin Gunner trade was foreseenin
2012, but the
samegot cancelledwhen CO's pool vacancieswere withdrawn,as explainedin para
6 arrd 7 of
the revisedA/O. Moreover, Mr Das, further emphasizesthat the applicantwas
fburth in the
seniorityamong Hav (Gunner)in 38 Med Regt at the time he was postedout to 332
Med Regt in
Aug 2011.Therefore,at that point of time neithercould the applicanthavebeenconsidere6
to be
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in the promotionzone nor could he havebeen expectedto have been promotedin
the nexr rwo
years.ljnder such circumstances
as obtainingin Aug 2011,the applicantw,asstatedto be fully
eligibleand fulfilled all QR to be postedto a new raisingunit (332 Med Regt)and the
certificates
endorsedby the CO were in the impugnedorder dated02 Aug 20ll were quitejustified.
10"

Therefore,as clarifiedby Mr. Das, promotionprospectsof the applicantin 38 Medium

Regimentas on 31.08.201Iwas suchthat therewas no likelihoodof a Naib Subedarvacancyin
his tradebefore I't March,2014. In accordance
with suchcalculation,the CO of 38 Medium
Regimentwas well advisedto certify that the applicantwould not be in promotionzone for the
next two years. Accordinglyhe signedthe requisitecertificatevide Para 10 of the Arty.llecords
letterdated02.08.201
1.
I l.

Mr. Das further explainedrelying on the contentsof Para 5 of their A/O that 38

Medium Regimentreceiveda reversionorder of the applicantvide which he was to be r.everted
back from 332 Medium Ilegiment to 38 Medium Regimentsincethe applicanthad represented
that one NCO junior to him was promotedand he was wrongly transferredto a new raising unit
(332 Medium unit) knou'ing fully well that he would be in the promotionzone within next two
years. 38 Medium Regiment,however,contestedthis reversionorder and got it cancelleclby the
originatorwhich was Artillery Recordson 05.04.2012(AnnexureR-4), on the ground that the
seniorityof the applicantstood 4thin 38 Medium Regimentand no vacancywas foreseenin the
Unit for next two years. It has further been submitted in Para 8 of the A/O by the respgndents
that one unforeseenvacancyof Naib Subedarin Gunnertradegot createdon 01.12.20112
under
certainpeculiarcircumstances
when one JCO of gunnertradehad to be dischargedprernaturely
being in a permanent low medical category. This was stated to be 'unforeseen' by the
respondents.
When such emunforeseenvacancyoccurred,the applicanthad alreadl,been posted
out to a new raisingunit and therefore,Havildar RajinderSingh,who at that time was the senior
most qualifiedGunnerHavildar in 38 Med Regt, got promotedto Naib Subedar.Mr. Das further
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arguesthat this beingan unforeseen
vacancytherewas no

ulterior motive or malaiseon the part

of the unit (38 Medium Regiment)or its co in
clenyingthe applicant his promotion or in
causinga situationwherein someonejunior to the
applicantcould be promoted. In view of the
circumstances
as explained,Mr. Das reiteratedthat transferof the applicant
to a new raisingunit
wasjustified, legal and within the rules;promotionof Havildar
RajinderSingh,thoughjunior to
Havildarvuay Pal,to the rank of Naib Subedarwith effect from
01.12.2012was in orderand in
accordancewith the rules; and reversionof the applicantfrom
the new raising unit back to 3g
Medium Regimentwas correctlycontestedby the unit and then
its cancellationwas obtainedin
a proper manner' Therefore,the applicanthas no caseand he should
await his promotion

in the

Unit to which he has now beenposted. Mr. Das has further submitted para
in
9 of the dio that
as per some assessment
made by the respondents,
the applicantis likely to be promotedin his
new unit which is 332 Medium Regimentwith effect fiom 01.02.2014,
whereasin casehe is
postedback to 38 Medium Regimenthe would only be promoted
on 01.03.2011asprerthe
presentstateof affairs of seniority in both the units. The respondents
have further submittedin
Para 10 of the A/o that there was no vacancy of a Naib Subedarwhich
was foreseenin 3g
Medium Regimentat presentor for that matter for the next two years.
Therelbre,it would be
futile to even considerrevertingthe applicantback to 38 Medium Regiment
with a hopethat he
would be promoted.
12.

We have examinedthe affidavits submittedby both sidesin detail and have
also heard

the learnedcounselsfrom both sideswho have arguedat length. In this entire
matter the,reare
two issuesthat emerge,which would needour applicationof mind in detail.
13'

Firstly, was it correctfor CO 38 Medium Regimentto assumethat the applicant,
who in

August 2011was amongthe seniormost eligible Havildar(Gunner)fo. promotion
to the rank of
Naib Subedar'would not be promoted for the next two yearsthus making him
availablefor
transferto the new raisinq unit?

8
14'

Secondly,was it properfor the CO 38 Medium Regimentto approve
HavildarRajinder

Singh for promotionjust within three monthsof departureof his
senior,who was the applicant
and thenpromotehim afterone year,without makingany effortsto get

his seniorHavildarVUay

Pal/applicant
revertedbackto the unit to undothe iniusticedoneto him?
l5'

In the first instance'we find that the applicant,though fourth in the
seniority,was the

seniormost eligible Havildarsfor promotion.Despitethat, he was posted
out from 3g Medium
Regimentto the new raisingunit i.e. 332 Mediumregimentin August,2011.
After goingthrough
the contentsof the A/O from Para 6 to Para8, we are quite convincedthat
a simple calculation
and forecastof vacancy of the rank of Naib Subedarfor gunnertrade would
reveal that one to
two vacancieswere definitely foreseenin 38 Med Regtwithin the next two years.
Therefore,it is
grosslyinappropriateto post out the applicantto a new raising unit with
total disregardto the
policy on the subject i-e. "those who are likely to be promoted within twctyears
and thus be in
thepromotionzoneshall not beposterllo a new raising unir".ln the process.guidelines
specified
in Para3(l) and (m) of the Artillery Recordsletterdated02.08.201
I (AnnexureR-l) as eR for
selectionto a new raisingunit have beenviolated.Para3(l) of the ibid policy letter
clearlylays
down that, "ensttre while posting out of an indivirJual,the promolional/careerprospecr
oJ the
indit"idu(tlare not harmed'. In fact, as a donor unit, 3 8 Medium Regimenthas not
only violated
the conditionsof QR as laid down in the ibid policy letter, but the CO has given \,^/rong
a
certificateby stating in Para l0 of the impugnedorder that, "the individual is not in
the unit
promotionzoneas per his seniorityfor anothertwo years,,.
15'

All these violations and inappropriateendorsementson certificate appearto have

causedgreat injustice upoll the applicantwho was postedout of his parent unit (38 Medium
Regirnent)to a new raising unit (332 Medium Regiment)at a most inappropriatetime, kn.wing
fully well that sucha transferwould jeopardizehis promotionalavenueand his careerprospect
in
a Regimentwhere he has been serving ever since his enrolment. This kind of administrative
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action that lackedtransparencyand fairness,not only gives rise to avoidablegenuinegrievances
of soldierslike the applicantbut also reflectson poor man-management
resultingin low rnorale
of troops,who always expectfair-play from their CO in managementof their career.
16.

The irony of the fate which we noticedis that even after the flaw was brought to the

notice of the Artillery Recordswho made attemptsto revert the applicantback to his parent
regiment;such efforts were ultimatelycancelledfor unseenreason. Such actionsare indicative
of lack of transparencyin careermanagementof military personnelby their own officers for
reasonsotherthan the operationalor administrativeeff-rciency.
17.

The least that CO, 38 Medium Regiment could have done is that, even u,hen a

PromotionBoard was being held just after a month or within a year after the applicant was
transferredon accountof so called 'unforeseen'vacancy.he could havetakenup a casewith the
Artillery Recordsto get back the applicantwho was seniorto Havildar RajinderSingh.Lrutgot
approvedfor promotion, so as to rectify the error and impart justice even at that stage. It is
strangeto note that the Artillery Recordsdid not eveninterveneand the applicantwas allowed to
sufferand get superseded
by a junior Havildar in a mannerthat was createdto make it appearas
normal and justified. Therefore,the entire episodedoes not appearto be transparentand
appropriate;but appearsto be a well managedorchestrationof injusticeby making it look well
within rules. It would not be in-appropriateat this stageto say that CO 38 MectiumRegiment.
perhapsin collusion with the Artillery Records,has done great injusticeto the applicant by
creatinga situationby which the applicantwould be denied his rightlul, legitimateand timely
promotion. We are of the view that such action nrust be viewed very seriouslvby higher
functionarylike DG. Artillery so that they take correctivemeasureto ensurethat suchactionsare
not repeatedin future.
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18.

In view of the discussionsmade above, we allow the application
with followins

directions:(a)

The applicantshall be put througha specialpromotionboardfrom Havildar

to Naib

Subedarby 38 Medium Regimentwith his profile as obtainingon September,201
l, when his
junior was consideredfor promotion. He shall be approvedfor promotion
if found eligible in all
respects-This specialboardwill be held within 30 daysof receiptof this order.
(b)

The applicantshall be, subjectto being approvedfor promotionto the rank
of Naib

Subedarin the ibid specialpromotionboard,shall be consideredfor promotion to
the rank of
Naib Subedarat the earliestopportunitywhen the first vacancyarisesin 38 Med Regt,
but shall
be given senioritywith effect fiom 01.12.2012i.e. the date when his junior, Havildar
Raiinder
Singhwas allowedto be promoted.
(c)

For the purposeof promotion,the applicant's profile as on September2011 rvill
be

taken into considerationbecausein normal course he would have been considered
in the
PromotionBoard on that date(SeptemberNovember
20ll) in 3g Medium Regiment.
(d)

We direct the Artillery Recordsto revertthe applicantbackto 38 Medium Regimentat

a time when administrativelyconvenientbut underno circumstances
his promotionto the rank

of

Naib Subedarshouldbe delaved.
(e)

The prayer with regard to the quashingof his ACR of 2011 renderedby Col. Tarun

Kumar, Commandingofficer of 38 Medium Regimentcannotbe consideredat this stageby the
Tribunal. The applicantmay,,if advised.file a statutorycomplaintin accordance
with rulesto set
asidethe ACR in casehe is so aggrieved.

1,1
(0

Although upon promotion,the applicantwill be grantedsenioritywith relerence
to the

dateof promotionof his junioras indicatedabove,but he will not be entitledto
any salarlrof the
higherpost from the dateof his notionalpromotion,which will accrueto him only
from the date
of assumptionof chargeof the promotionalpost.
(g)

The DirectorGeneralArtillery shall take noteof our observationsat Para l7 ab6veand

carry out necessaryinvestigationsin this entire matterand take actionsas deemedappropr:iate
so
that suchinjusticein careermanagement
of troopsis avoidedin units.
(O

No costs.

19.

Let a plain copy of the order duly countersigned
by the Tribunal Officer be furnishedto

both sideson observanceof due formalities.

(Lt.GenKPDSamanta)
Member(Administrative
)

(JusticeRaghunathRay)
Member(Judicial)

